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Women's New Fall Suits, Coats, Dresses, Skirts Now Display Dept. Floor

to
Collars &

Ai 25c
Main Floor Crisp, new 'merchan-
dise, thoroughly in every
respect. Great assortment of
styles to select from. Made tip in
dainty, sheer organdies, voiles,
Georgette crepe also in linen and
pique. Neckwear of regular 60c
and 65c qualities, Saturday OP-spe- cial

at low price of only

Neckwear
At 79c

Main Floor Sets, Collars and Ves-te- es

all this season's best styles
sailor and pointed effects in

plain, lace-trimm- ed and embroid-
ered. Materials are Georgette
crepes, organdies, piques and voiles.
Formerly selling to $1.65. rTQ
Priced special for Saturday aLc

25c, Yard

Dainty lingerie Ribbons in spot
design in pink, white and blue.

50c Bolt of 10 Yards for
75c Bolt of 10 Yards for 500

3d
Fancy Market Baskets in various sizes

cut priced $1, $1.25
Fancy Baskets up to $1.00
Fancy Baskets $1.40 and $1.75
Fancy Baskets 590 to $1.25
Plain Splint Covered Baskets 250 to
Plain Splint Open Baskets 70, 80, 1O0

assortment of other styles, 3d Fir.
Willow

I

50c

S. to Meet Aurora-Hubbard-Woodbu- rn

Folk.

CITIZENS RAILWAY

Southern Pacific- Charged With Op-

posing Highway
Official of Line Explains Gov-

ernment Is Cars.

S. Benson, chairman of the State High-
way Commission, said yesterday that
he expected to have a conference today
with residents of the Aurora,
Hubbard and Woodburn communities
who are complaining: bitterly

of materials is holding-- up the
prosecution of the contract for the
construction of 10 miles of paved road
along the Pacific Highway, one half in
Clackamas County and the other half
in Marlon County.

The Pacific Railroad Com-
pany is unable, to a

of cars to haul the rock mate-
rial required to pave the road, and the
officials of the Oregon Hassam Paving
Company, who have the contract for
laying the pavement, say that they are
helpless to proceed. Meanwhile the
residents of the communities to be
benefited the road improvement
charge that the is
not making the proper effort to supply

and some of them charge further
that the does not look favor-
ably upon the idea of the all-ye- ar com-
petition that will result from the hard-surfac-

road.
Road Officials to Be VUKed.

The matter has already been pre
sented to the Public Service Commis
Blon, Mr. Benson said yesterday, but no
relief has been forthcoming. In the
hope of improving the dele-sratfo- na

from the towns near the pre
lected Improvement have announced
that they; will come to today

August Clean-U- p of
Women's Summer Dresses

$5.95, $8.95, $11.95
Second Floor You must see these dresses in order to appreciate what
remarkable bargains they are at the prices. Very desirable styles
to out the Summer season and many that can be worn for party
and frocks at all times. Dainty models made up in fine sheer
lawns, voiles, organdies, etc. All are beautifully trimmed and have the
new large collars, pockets. Special $5.95, $8.95 and $11.95

Women's Tub Skirts
$1.49, $1.98, $2.98

AtS1.49s-f-
, Tub

novelty
sport stripes of various colors. Full
gathered styles with fancy pockets,
belts, buttons, etc Several very
attractive styles in this Q" A(
lot. Priced special, only3-"-- :'

WOMEN'S TUB SKIRTS of plain or fancy figured QQ
Also of Cloth Now priced

ODD LINES WOMEN'S FANCY SILK SPECIAL $5.95
ODD LINES WOMEN'S SPORT COATS, SPECIAL AT $6.95

Women's Bathing Suits
3 Specials Saturday

Af Q" Aft Bargain Circle,
rVL OliUU iBt Fir. Women's
and Misses' Cotton Bathing Suits
in black and navy trimmed with
red and white. Styled with round or
V neck. Full range of I- - ff
sizes. Saturday
A f" Bathing Suits In several styles. Black,ixl, navy and red with fancy borders. V Special $3.95.

Ribbons,
and Fancy

Main Floor Supply the children's
hairbow Ribbons here Saturday at a
great 6aving. Several hundred yards
in this special offering, including the
much-want- ed plaids and stripes, as
well as floral effects and plain colors.
Good firm quality taffetas and moires.
Ribbons well worth 25c and Ckf
85c a yard. Saturday,

Reduced Prices on Dainty Wash Ribbons by the Bolt

350

Shopping Baskets-A- ll Sizes
Department, Floor

style like 850,
Round 400
Oblong
Covered

350
Large

and

90c Bolt of 10 Yards for 600
Bolt of 10 Yards for 850

Special by the yard, No. 1, 40
No. 1, 60 No. 70 No. 3, 90

Round Waste Baskets various styles 340 up to 640
Willow Waste Priced

45c Willow Waste Baskets 340 75c Willow Waste Baskets 590
Willow Waste Baskets 380 85c Willow Waste Baskets 640

ROAD

Benson

ACCUSE

Using

several

because
lack

Southern
furnish sufficient

number

by
railroad company

cars,
railroad

situation

Portland

above
finish

white

$1.25

2,

and go with State Highway
Benson to consult with the

Southern Pacific officials.
"I have always assumed that the

rallroaJ company is in full sympathy
with us in our road work, but from
what the people of the Aurora, Hub-
bard and Woodburn communities tell
me it looks like the Southern Pacific
Company might do more for us in the
matter of supplying cars," said Mr.
Benson yesterday. "The situation will
be serious unless relief comes shortly,
as it is Impossible to proceed with the
work unless rock Is obtained over the
railroad route."

G. A. Newell, assistant
of In charge of the

car shortage situation for the
Pacific Company, said last night that
the railroad company will be glad to
confer today with the

War Orders Have Preference.
"There is a general shortage of gon-

dolas, the type of car used inhauling
rock," said Mr. Newell. "There are
some gondolas running in this district,
but they are being employed handling
lumber and other materials which are
regarded by Government officials as
important adjuncts to the present war
programme. In the East the gondolas
are needed in taking care of the coal
and iron shipments.

"If it were possible to get plenty of
flatcars we could board them up and
use tnem to haul rock for the road

but we cannot take the flat-oa- rs

away from the shippers.
those who are sending

lumber for use in building up Army
camps. We most certainly would be
glad to give the Oregon Hassam Com-
pany cars if we had them.

"I am sorry to say that present Indi
cations do not promise any early im-
provement of the unfortunate condition
of car shortage. We expect that the
Government will call upon us more
than ever for next month.
and this does not look

Salem Company Buying Prunes.
RIDDLE, Or.h-- Auk. 24. (Special.)

Robert Glle. of the H. S. Glle Company,
at Salem. Is at Riddle this week buying
prunes. He has .bought the leading
crops in this vicinity and Is paying SH
cents for Italians, for 30s to 85s; 7
cents for the petites or French prune.
and 8V4 cents for Silver prunes. The
Glle Company recently erected a large
warehouse at Riddle.

Phone your want ads to The Orego- -
nian. Main 7070. A. 4085.
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50c 65c
Sets

desirable

$1.65
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At
dancing
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At Women's Tub
Skirts of white

and colored with fancy
sport designs spots, figures,
stripes, plaids, etc Assorted
styles. Some have large (J-

- QO
pockets. Priced '-

gabardines. Beach Du50
SILK

for

special!'

35c 19c
Plain

yard

Baskets Specially

superintend-
ent transportation

complainants.

lumber

encouraging.

SATURDAY",

81.98
gabardines

special'

Ginghams.
SKIRTS,

At S2.98 Bargain Circle,
1st Fir. Women's

fine wool Bathing Suits in the lat-
est styles, with V neck. Black,
navy and red with fancy borders
of contrasting colors. JQ QQ
Priced special today at

Women's
DtJZJJ necks.

Commis-
sioner

Southern

project,

particularly

Drugs

ll v i I r!iJ mn

Dr. Lyon's Tooth Powder at 200
Pebeco Tooth Paste, special 390
Sempre Giovine, special at 430
Cuticura Soap, the cake for 180
Colgate's Ribbon Dental Cream

on sale for Saturday, epecial 230
Rubifoam Liquid Dentrifice 200.
Talcum Can Holders now 390
Espey's Fragrant Cream at 200
Mentholatum price at 230, 450
Pluto Water, bottle for only 350
Canthrox, for the hair, at 450
Squibb's Boric Acid, pound 500
Squibb's Milk Sugar, pound 850
Kerkoff's Toilet Water at $1.00
Squibb's Talcums, all odors, 200
Euthymol Tooth Paste now 180
Bocabelli Castile Soap for $1.00
Orchard White, bottle for 350
Special lot of Toilet Soaps in

assorted odors special today 50

LIQUOR RING FOUND

Pullman Car Crew, Hotel and
Confectionery Men Caught.

THREE MAKE CONFESSIONS

Revelations Surprise Authorities
and Reveal Increase In Illicit

Trafflo Prom California.
Government Aid Asked.

An extensive and well-organiz- ed

bootlegging system was uncovered yes-
terday in the arrest by Deputy Sheriffs
of D. E. ' Stevens, Pullman car con
ductor; Charles Clemmons. proprietor
of the Victoria Hotel; H. C Schroeder.proprietor of the confectionery at the
Vaughn-stre- et park, and R. W. Winn,
Pullman car porter

Clemmons and Schroeder were ar
rested with two cases of liquor In their
possession, while Stevens and Winn
were placed under arrest later after
confessions had been made by Clem-
mons and Schroeder.

Stevens, In a confession later, laid
bare a story of bootlegging operations
which astounded District Attorney
Evans and caused him to write to
Governor Wlthycombe last night ask
lng that the state take immediatesteps to with city and county officials in an effort to stamp out
mis increasing traffic in liquor.

Stevens admitted that he had been
bringing whisky to Portland for Clem
mons for some time and said that near
ly every Pullman employe working be
tween San Francisco and Portland Is
engaged in the trafflo of liquor.

District Attorney Evans also wrote
to the Pullman officials as well as to
Government officials at San Francisco,
asking He Is asking that
the Pullman Company restrict the num-
ber of suitcases a passenger may take
on a car, while the Federal officials
at San Francisco are being asked to

Smart New Tailored Hats

& H. GREEN GIVEN WITH PURCHASES.

Linen Kerchiefs

At 17c
Fancy Colored Borders

and Corner Designs
Main" Floor Women's Handker-
chiefs, of pure linen and Shamrock
lawn with white or colored em-

broidered corners with Ys, -- inch
and French hems, also colored
borders and block initials. Excep-
tional values. Special for " rr
Saturday, 3 for 500, or each-1- -

35c, 65c Veiling

25cYd.
Main Floor Diamond and hexagon
mesh, also Shetland Veilings. A
splendid assortment of the leading
colors, black and white. Bordered,
figured, plain or with chenille dots.
Veilings taken from our regular
stock, formerly priced at OP-3- 5c

to 65c, epecial now, yd. tJU

& Toilet Needs
Saturday Special

Main Floor We reserve the right to lim-
it quantity of any article in the follow-
ing list sold to a customer. Shop early in
the day. S. & H. Stamps with purchases.

Ivory Soap O CZ '

5 Cakes forAJ"
. Z r , - i . . j!""!5I llmlt live cases to a customer miu no

deliveries except with other purchases
,5 made in the Drug Department of store.

Troy Milk of Magnesia, the pint, 400
Woodbury's Facial Soap on sale 220

Hinds' Honey and Almond
Cream on Bale Saturday 450, 900

Revelation Tooth Powder 250
Holmes' Frostilla for toilet, "250
Boradent Tooth Paste, tube 250
Mum Deodorant, a jar at 200
Palmolive Cream Shampoo 450
Bennett's Maltoid Dog and Pup-

py Cakes, 24 to carton, now 300
California Syrup of Figs at 400
Upjohn's Beef, Iron and Wine in

full pint bottles, special now 790
Milk of Magnesia 450

Earn Thymo Healing Salve 100
Ear and Ulcer Syringes at 100

SANITOL TOOTH
POWDER on sale
Saturday at, the can

assist In suppressing the bootlegging
operations at their source.

Stevens told Mr. Evans of how two
bootleggers during the past two weeks
dropped off at Aurora with seven suit-
cases loaded with liquor. They were
assisted by a Pullman employe. Such
nstances, he said, are of almost dally

occurrence, and more liquor Is being
shipped from California today than a
few months ago.

Following the arrest of Clemmons,
Deputy Sheriffs Phillips, Hurlburt.
Christofferson and Hardin searched his
hotel at Broadway and Gllsan street.
where they uncovered another quan-
tity of liquor, consisting of whisky.
w ne and champagne.

Schroeder admitted hla part In this
bootlegging transaction and said that
he had paid Clemmons $5 for a case
of the liquor. He was carrying the
liquor from the depot to his automo
bile when arrested.

Equipped with a simple form ef ther
mostat, there has been Introduced an
electric Iron which automatically main
tains its temperature at any desired
point.

For Early Fall
New Felt Hats New Velour

Hats New Velvet Hats
The Millinery Salons invite your at-

tention to a superb showing of the new-
est modes in the early Fall Headwear.

Distinctive styles Nmost effective for
wear with the new Fall Suits. Any
number of clever creations ranging from
the small, close-fittin- g styles to the large
sailors. Visit the Millinery Salons today
and see these new arrivals $1.50 up.

TRADING STAMPS

Phillip's

22c

Handbags
Purses

effects.

Women's $7 to$8.50 Boots
At $5.79

Several Attractive Styles to Select
From All Sizes and Widths

Our great sale of Women's High-Gra- de

Footwear will continue Saturday. Women
who intend buying Fall to go with new
suit should be and profit by this special
offering. 8 and of gray nubuck
with imitation tip, pointed toe, medium soles,
covered half-Lou- is heels Laced of
brown kid, ch tops, narrow plain to
hogany brown vici kid Laced Boots with-
out tip, slender leather half-Lou- is

heels Laced Boots of black kid
with pointed toe, turn sole, leather half-Lou- is

heel, perforated vamps. g
$7.00 to ?8.50 special atDJ 7

Floor

Floor

Boots

Boots

Boots

long last,

Boots

Men's $5.50, $6 Shoes $4.48
MEN'S LACED OR BUTTONED SHOES of gunmetal calf and vici

kid leathers. English, or wide, full lasts. Leather or
soles. Splendid high-grad- e footwear of best makes. Excel- - Q A A Q
lent $5.50 and $6.00 Shoes priced in this sale, i&'ieTcO

Tinted Nainsook
10 Yds. $1.95

Main Floor Fine soft finish, suit-
able for undergarments, infants'
wear, etc. Flesh or blue tints; also
in white. $2.25 bolt of d1 Qr
10 yards priced at 3J-7t-!

Bath Towels 21c
Main Floor Bleached Turkish Tow-
els of good size and weight. Hemmed.
Very absorbent. Priced spe- - 0"
cial for Saturday at only

Model Grocery
Saturday Specials

Fourth Floor ma-- I Of
chine sliced a pound, only

QUEEN OLIVES in bulk, OK
specially the quart OtIV

Peanut Butter, special, lb. 150
Frankfurters, special, the lb. 190
Order groceries early in the day.

the

ARMY BUILDING GOES ON

--EELrra otto wav SATS
ADIER-GEVER- AIi

Time Whem 1,000,000 Uea Will Be
Ready for Beit Ice la Matter of

Conjee tore Officer Says.

TACOJIA, Wash, Aug. 14.
''Feeling our way, that's what we

are doing with this great new National
Army, and the time when we will have
1,000.000 men ready to answer the Na-
tion's call can only be a matter of con-
jecture. But we're ahead as
efficiently and speedily as possible."

Brigadier-Gener- al H. D. Styer, one
of the men In command of the
which Is to be trained at Lewis
for the front, paused a moment
erect, soldierly, an American Army

with all the traditions of the

to

Itoe a Uvea

to all the one
day the wat a one

deg a none, one day a
millionaire's beautiful

Does she

STTER.

division

KATHLEEN NORRIS
Names her new novel after her

"Sh longed
thousand

conquer world;
gnat ringer,

wartime
bride,"

" MARTIE UN 77

As she read the cycle of Martle'i life every will seo herself: her
own aspirations, even many of her own experiences. To a man
Martle will stand for womankind,

Mrs. N orris herself says, story of Martin is the most serious
I ever made."

"Martle the Unconquercd," 6jr Kathleen Norris. Illustrated. Net $1.35.

For Sale at All Bookstores. Published by
DOUBLEDAY, PAGE & CO, Garden City, N. Y.

New
and

Main Crepe Seal, Pin Seal
and Morocco Bags and Purses in a
great assortment of the newest
shapes, including envelope
Prices range from $2.50 to $G.OO

Main

prompt
ch

dark

17

high-to- e fiber

specially pair

special

BACON,

priced,

BRICK.

(Special.)

going

Camp
today,

of-

ficer

woman
ambitions,

"Tha literary
effort

fabric,

service. years
discuss

military States.
Styer

daughter,
Camp

Foltx
Foltz morning.

Xilquor Found Store.
(Special.)

At-
torney Neuner, Deputy Sheriff

yesterday raided
conducted George Staley.

Girls' Coats
$2.98

Second Floor Odd Girls'
Summer Coats priced quick
selling. Good assortment of styles

only two of size. Sizes
girls 14 years

LOT up $2.98
Values up $3.98
Values $12.75 $4.98

GIRLS' SCHOOL MIDDIES
plain white, solid colors and

striped crepe. Striped collars,
cuffs, belts. They QO
ages 14 years. Priced Ov

Girls' Wash Dresses
98c $238

Second Floor Children's School
Dresses serviceable wash mate-
rials sale at special prices.
Shown good of styles.
Ages 980, $1.49, $2.98
Fancy Guimpe Dresses

Half Price
Second Floor Girls' fancy guimpe
Dresses of good quality crepe
linen. These made up many
handsome styles. Good range of
colors. Ages from 14 years.

$5.00 Guimpe Dresses at $2.63
$7.50 Guimpe Dresses at $3.75
$8.75 Guimpe Dresses $4.38

$12.50 Guimpe Dresses at $6.25
Girls' Summer Suits

$5.00 $13.75
Second Floor Just thing
early school wear. Smartly tai-
lored garments girls of inter-
mediate ages. Odd lines, only

of style color. The
sale prices range $13.75

Plaited Middy Skirts $2.49

Men's New Fall Suits
$15 to $40

Men's Main Floor Men who know good
clothes who appreciate quality of
tailoring and perfect style are our best cus-
tomers. Our new Fall models Suits are now

display," affording unlimited choosing in
patterns and fabrics reasonable prices.
Start the new season right, coming
for your Fall Suit. Prices range $15 $40

Men's Overcoats
$15 to $40

Main Floor matter what you may have in
mind style, fabric and price, rest assured
you will find it this store. Our new Fall

Winter stock of Overcoats the largest
have had. Prices range $15 $40

Boys' Fall Suits
$5 to $16.50

Main Floor Blue serges, cheviots, tweeds,
homespuns, worsteds corduroys Latest
models with belts, patch pockets, etc
One or two pairs of pants with each suit.
Beautiful new Fall patterns and colorings.

Week-En- d Saving Sales in Basement Store Saturday Hundreds of Special Bargains!

WORK DELAYED

Improvement.

achieve?

CONQUERED

West Point and 87 In
the Army behind him. to the

situation of the United
He, Mrs. and their

were on their to
Lewis for their first visit.

Brigadier-Gener- al S.
Mrs. also arrived this

Roseburg
ROBEBURO, Or, Aug. 24.
Under Instructions from Dlstrlat
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The officer confiscated a bottle partly
filled with liquor, which was found in
a refrigerator in ths rear of the

Hoover Inspects Food Survey.
WASHINGTON. Aug. 14. Herbert C.

Hoover, the food administrator, will
leave for Chicago today for a flying

ur visit, during which he will con-
fer with the agents of the Federal
Trade Commission who have been in-
vestigating the meat packing industry,
with the packers themselves and with
editors of farm papers.

THROUGH- -

PINE-CLA- D
I

MOUMAIN
The Santa Fe for many miles
threads park-lik- e forests at alti-
tudes that make it the cool
route to the East.

Back -- East Excursion
tickets are on sale August 25, SI and on cer-
tain days during September. Begin your trip
jn one of the favored dates and effect a substan-
tial saving in tha cost of ths journey.

TT. IT. Fnmelaee, Genl Am.
IB. "W. Zamaow, Trav, Pass. Aart

123 Third St, Portland, Or.

Pkeue Main 1274.
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